
WANTED MALE HELP.
"WANTED An Idea. Whocanthlnkofsome

Klmplo thing- to patent? Protect your ideas;
theym ay bring you wealth. Write John
Wedderburn & Co.,Dept. E. 2, patent attys.,
Washington, D. C. for their M.SOO prize of-

fer and new list of 1,000 Inventions wanted.

WANTED If you want an office situa-
tion while learning stenography or book-
keeping, call on Abbott's Commercial
School In Gibraltar building.

w Al 2.ntu ooicsoieu lu cany uui iww.a--
catlng oils as a side line or exclusively: big
money to hustlers. Austin & McGee, Cleve-
land. O.

WANTED Young man not afraid to
wcrk. pood salary; steady work. 213 Whit-
ney bid p.

WANTED 2 young men. 110 per week;
news agents. 9 West 5th St., room S.

"WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED If you want an office situa-
tion while learning stenography or book-
keeping, call on Abbott's Commercial
School, in Gibraltar building.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

""CANADIAN EMPLOYMENTOFFICIi
nd furnished rooms, 104V East 12th St..

cor. Walnut. Tel. 1179. The best place in
K. C. Mo., to find help or situations, male
or female; 17 years' experience. Kef.,Ornaha
Nat. bank. Omaha; Citizens' bank, K. C

CLAIRVOYANTS.

MRS. L. JAMES, the well known clair-
voyant and tranco medium, may bo con-ult-

at 1209 Grand avo.. parlors 23 to 40.

TO RENT ROOMS.

TO RENT Large, handsomo furnished
alcove room; first-cla- ss board; also unfur-
nished room; steam heat. The Burlington,
12th and Pcnn.

TO RENT A large room In the Journal
building, suitable for dentist or physician's
office. Apply at Journal office.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

DO YOU want any of the following
works? They will be sold at very low
prices. Come and see them. They can be
eccn at the Journal office. They were takes
on a debt:

CROSS on the Urinary Organs.
THE Anatomy and Surgical, Treatment of

Hernia. Marcy.
BRYANT'S Practice of Burgery. By

Roberts.
THE Archives of Pediatries. C. E. Er-wl- n.

1 SET: 23 vols., Encyclopedia Brltannica.
ORGANIC Materia Medlca ana Thera-

peutics. Simpson.
NELIGAN on Diseases of the Skin,
ATLAS of Diseases of lie Skin.
WYETH'S Text Bool: on Surgery.
VELPEAU'S Operative Surgery.

FRAME WAR continues. The sale day
price of S3 cents on 1GX20 six Inch frames,
in oak and gold, white enamel and gold,
litted with glass and back, complete, are
bargains not to be overlooked. Many new
patterns arriving. Sale days, Mondays
and Fridays. Watch our ad. for souvenir
day. L M. C. LORD PORTRAIT CO.,
1312 Main st.

FOR SALE One Improved Multipolar
motor, 25 horse power, 100 volts, including
eliding base and a 16-l- n. diameter pulley.
This motor is brand new, and built by ono
of the most reliable engine companies In
the states. We will sell at an attractive
price- - Inquire at business office of the
Journal Company.

AT HALF PRICE
12 single iron type stands.
12 dcuble iron, type stands, R. Hoe & Co.

make: also SO pairs Rooker news cases.
Apply to Great Western Type Foundry,

tlO and 712 Wail St., Kansas City. Mo:

FOR SALE Ono set of Encyclopedia
Brltannica. almost now, for less than half
price. This is a snap for some one. Ad-- i
dress the Journal Co., Kansas Cityr Mo.

ECZEMA and all skin diseases, baldness.
Iwrlnkles, sallowness. pimples, etc, cured
by Van Vleck's remedies from sheep's tls-eu- c:

296 Nelson bldg.
4 FOR SALE A part Interest in a good

stent; nas been tesiea. ana proves a fuc--
ss. Address investment, journal omce.

oeas City, Kas.
FSR SALE At a bargain, "1 barber chair..

S cup; cases, 2 brackets.- 1 ft. showcase.'
Arpryj room S. Bunker bldg.. 3th and Wall.

FOR? SALE Wyeta's Text on Surgery, in
first-cla- ss condition. Apply at Journal
office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A PERMANENT CURE GUARANTEED
by entirely new methods at Dr. Whcrrell's
Psycho Theraricutlc Institute, rooms 31,
22. 33. 34. Gibraltar bldg., SIS Wyandotte.
Kansas City, Mo. Correspondence solicited.

WE HEAT and LIGHT the largest bulld-lng- R

In Kansas City with our COAL. Seeus for prices. Pittsburg Coal and Coke Co.,
1015 New York Life building. Tel. 2635.

FAILING memory and thinking power,
nervousness, sleeplessness and lost vitality
cured by Van Vleck's remedies from
sheep's brain; 206 Nelson bldg.

HYPNOTISM taught by mall. Terms
very reasonable. Address. J. G. Cougher,
002 East Twelfth street, Kansas City, Mo.

J. A. M'MAHAN, Private Detective, 1120
Main St., room IS.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

CHOICE CALIFiEIJNDr"
Large tracts for colonies and ranches.
Small farms for fruit and diversified farm-

ing.
Orchards planted and improvements made.Health, climate, society, and profit.
Cheap excursions every month.
A few rood properties taken In exchange.
Pamphlets and particulars on application.

I1AMJIETT CO.,
413 N. r. Llfa Bldg.

FOR SALE 5 room cottage on corner
lot, 23rd and Charlotte, high and sightly,
.severs, sidewalks, all taxes paid, only $2,7)
down, balance like rent. New S roomniod-cr- n

brick, 7th and Prospect: $1,000 cash,
balance easy. T. WINNING HAM.

210 American Bank bldg.
FOR SALE House and lot at 2214 Olive

St.. Kansas City, by R. H. Forrington,
Trinidad, Col.

A NEW COUNTRY A NEW RAILROAD.

TO THE HOMESEEKER-Gre- at oppor-
tunities along the line of the-- Kansas City,
Pittsburg & Gulf R. R. for small Invest-
ments In Southwest Missouri and North-
west Arkaias. Buy a re fruit farm
for $5 per aero easy terms. $1 per acre
down, balance In monthly payments. Bet-
ter than a savings bank. Something that
will grow In value. Hundreds are picking
these bargains up. Why not you? Write
for full Information to F. A. Hornbcck,
land commissioner K. C, P. & G. railroad,
7th and Wyandotte. Kansas City, Mo.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED Back numbers of Scrlbners
Bookbuycr. Chap Book, Bibelot Philistine.
Lotus and Bradley. Ills Book unbound and
In good condition. The edges must not be
machine trimmed. Address, stating what
you have, 2 210. Journal office.

WANTED Second-han- d bank fixtures;
Fend diagram and kind of material; also
vault door. Address lock box 52S, Horton,
K.i s.

STENOGRAPHY Circulars, copying and
t pc writing of any kind done at Journal
ollice at reasonable prices.

TO THE MERCHANTS.

SWHO handles your drayage? Do you get
uiK, reliable servicer Does your transfer

comimny iook out lor your interests? ityou have good reasons tor a change, we
would be pleased to hear from you. Fur-
niture packed and shipped. General trans-
fer business.

MIDLAND TRANSFER COMPANY.
Phone 1517. 407 and 409 Wyandotte st.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

INDIGESTION, poor bleed, weak circu-
lation, varicose veins, ulcers and tumors
cured by Van Vleck's vital substance from
sheep elands; 206 Nelson bldg.

PERSONAL,

RHEUMATISM, sciatica, pleurisy, nsu.
ralgla, backache and stiff Joints cured by
Van Vleck's llfc-givl- remedies from

heejj; 206 Nelson biug.

LEGAL NOTICES.

trtirtrrs- - the Amer
ican Bank Building Company, a corpora-
tion, created and existing under the laws
of the state of Missouri, by its certain deed
of trust, dated the 1st day of February.
1SS7, filed for record in the office of the re-
corder of deeds for Jackson county. Mis-
souri, at Kansas City, on the 2Sth day of
March, 1SS7. and duly recorded in saia office
In book B 223, at page 53, did convey to the
undersigned. William MInot, Jr.. and
Charles F. Morse, trustees, the hereinafter
described property, situated In the county
of Jackson and state of Missouri, to-w-

All that part of lots numbers thirteen (13),
fourteen (11) and fifteen (15). in T. H.
Swope's second addition to the City ot
Kansas, now Kansas City, Missouri, bound-
ed as follows: Commencing at the south-
east corner ot said lot number thirteen
(13). (which Is now the northwest corner of
Eighth and Delaware streets. In said city);
thenco running west along the south line
of said lot number thirteen (13) one hun-
dred (100) feet, more or less, to a point
eighty-on- e and sixty-fiv- e hundredths (SI

0) feet east of the northeast corner of
Eighth and Wall (formerly Ann, and re-
cently Amaretta) streets, In said city, as
now laid out and used: thence running
north ninety-eig- ht and fifty-tw- o hundredths
(S feet to a point; thence running
east on a line parallel with the north line
of said Eighth street eighty-thre- e and fif-
ty (S3 0) feet to the
west line of Delaware street: fhence run-
ning southeasterly along said west line of
Delaware street onp hundred (100) feet,
more or less, to the place of beginning, and
being a parcel of land fronting east one
hundred (100) feet on said Delaware street,
and south ono hundred (100) feet on said
Eighth street; In trust, however, to secure
the payment of Its bonds, numbered from
one to threo hundred. Inclusive, each of the
denomination of J1.0C J. dated on the 1st
day of February, 1SS7. and falling due on
the 1st day of February, 1S37. and the
coupons thereto attnehed; and whereas,
default has been made In the payment of
the said bonds, and three of the interest
coupons attached to each ot said bonds,
and whereas, the holders of more than one-ten- th

In amount pf the said bonds now
outstanding have requested the said trus-
tees to proceed to sell the property herein-Abov- e

described and every part and parcel
thereof; now, therefore, public notice 13
hereby given that the undersigned trustees,
under and by virtue of the powers in them
vested by the said deed of trust, at the re-
quest of the legal owners and holders of
more than one-ten- th of the said bonds.
will, in accordance with the terms of said
deed of trust, on Saturday, the 10th day of
April, 1S97. between thehours of nine o'clock
In tho forenoon and five o'clock in the aft-
ernoon of said date, expose for sale and
sell at public vendue, for cash, to the high-
est bidder, all of the above described prop-
erty, at the south front door of the county
court house, situated at the northeast cor-
ner of Oak, street and Missouri avenue, in
Kansas City, Jackson county, Missouri, to
ratably pay the said bonds, and coupons,
and all of the expenses of executing the
said trust, and for the purpose of satisfy-
ing the indebtedness secured by said deed
of trust and the costs and expenses of ex-
ecuting this trust.

WILLTAM MINOT. JR.,
CHARLES F. MORSE.

Trustees.
TRUSTEE'S SALE By reason of default

In tho payment of the principal note, and
interest thereon, described in a deed of
trust made by Mattle E. Smith and Tilman
C. Smith, her husband, dated the 1st day
of December, 1SSS, and recorded on the Uth
day of December, 1SSS, in book B 319, at
page 155, in the office of the recorder of
deeds for Jackson county, Missouri, at
Kansas City. I will, by virtue of the prem-
ises and of the power in me Vested by said
deed of trust, and at the request of the
legal bolder of said note, proceed to .sell
all ot lots numbered 43 and 44, in block
numbered 3, In Coleman Place, an addition
to the City of Kansas (now Kansas City),
Jackson county. Missouri, as shown by the
'recorded plat of said addition, at the south
front door of, the court house in Kansas
City, between the! hours of 9 o'clock in the
forenoon and 5 o'clock in the afternoon, on
Wednesday. the-24t- day of February. 1897.
at public vendue, to the highest bidder, for
cash, for, the purpose of paying said note
and interest, and the cost of1 executing this
trust. . D. S. PATTERSON. Trustee.' Kansas City. Jan. 13. 1837.--

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE-Not- lce is
hereby given that letters of administration
upon the'estate ot Frank Hucben, deceased,
have been granted to mo by the Jackson
county probate court, sitting at Kansas
City, Mo., bearing date the 12th day of
January. 1897. All persons having claims
against said estate are required to exhibit
them to me for allowance within one year
from the date of the said letters, or they
may be' precluded from any benefit of said
estate: and If said claims be not exhibited
Within two years from .the date of said
letters they will be forever barred.

FRANK HUEBEN. Jr.,
Administrator of Frank Hueben, Deceased.

Silverman & Well, Attorneys.
January 29, 1897.

NOTICE TO DIRECTORS Notice Is
hereby given that the annual meeting ot
the board f directors of the. Kansas City,
Clinton & Springfield Railway Company
will be held at the office of the company
In Kansas City, Missouri, en Tuesday, the
9th day of March, 1S97, at 9 o'clock a. m.,
for .the purpose of making "report to tho
railroad commissioners of the state of Mis-
souri, as required by law, and for the
transaction of such other business as may
legally be brought before the meeting.

Kansas City, Mo.. February 3, 1S97.
EDWARD S. WASHBURN, President.

J. S. FORD, 'Secretary.

NOTICE Is hereby riven that letters tes
tamentary on the estate of James M. Ha-- iger, deceased, were grantea to tne under-
signed by tho probate court of the county
of Jackson, state of Missouri, at Kansas
City, on the 2nd day of February. 1S07.

All persons having claims against said es-

tate are required to exhibit the same to
the undersigned for allowance, within one
year after the date of said letters, or they
may bo precluded from any benefit of said
estate, and If such claims be not exhibited
within two years from the date of this
publication they will be forever barred.

L. SCOTT. Executor.
Dated this 2nd day of February, 1S37.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

NORMAN & ROBERTSON, proprietors
of abstracts and examiners ot land titles.
No. 1G East Sixth street, furnish dally the
transfers of real estatn filed In the record-
er's office at Kansas City, Mo.

Notice All transfers appearing In the
daily reports contain covenants of general
warranty unless otherwise stated.

February 11.
State Realty Company to H. D.

Train; lot 12, block 4. Union park.$ 4,500
Same to same; lot 13, block'4. Union

park 1,500
S. R. Frink-an- wife to H. D. Train;

lots 9 and 10, block, 4, Union park 3,500
Mary E. Cross et a! to M. 15. Dltz- -

lcr: part lot 137. block 20. Old Town 6,000
O. H. Reever and husband to Mary

L. McCarty; lot 9, block 2, Thom-
as addition 3,500

QUITCLAIM DEED.
Peter Connelly to Marv G. Connellv;

lot 1. block 1, A J. Uoyd's subdi-
vision 1

MONEY TO LOAN.

TO T.OAN S3.00D on productive Kansas
City real estate. E. H. Burgess, 510 Whit-
ney bldg.

CHEAP RATES
Via

The Burlington Rontc.

WINTER TOURIST RATES
To all resorts in the South

and Southeast, via St. Louis.
Inquire at ticket office, S23

Main street, or 1014 Union avenue.

C. W. Alexander.
City Passenger Agent.

H. L. Harmon,
G. S. W. A

nomcseelf crs' Excursion Via the Knty
Route,

On February 1G. the Missouri, Kan-
sas & Texas rallwny will sell tickets to all
points in Texas, to points in Louisiana west
of Lafayette, to points In Arizona on M.
& P. railway and Southern Pacific rail-wn- v,

at very low rate. For particulars
call at ticket offices, 1014 Union avenue, S23

Main street or Union depot.
T. J. FITZGERALD. P. & T. A.

Santa Fe Rontc California Limited.
Leaves Kansas City 9:40 a. m. Thursdays

and Sundays, reaching Los Angeles in 57

hours and San Diego in CI hours. Return
fiom California Mondays and Thursdays.

Equipment of superb vcstlbuled Pullman
sleepers, buffet smoking car and

lnlng car. Most luxurious iervlco via
any line.

Another express train, carrying both pal-
ace and tourist sleepers. leaves Kansas
City 2:23 n. m. dally for Los Angeles, San
Diego and San Francisco.

Tourist Sleeper to California.
Take Chair Car (Seats Free) on tho Bur-

lington's morning train to Lincoln, and Join
the personalty conducted Weekly Tourists'
Excursion, leaving Lincoln at 5:45 p. in.
every Thursday for California. For fold-
ers and information inquire at Ticket Of-
fice. 1041 Union avenue. or-S- Main street.

Santa Fc Rontc to Chicago and the
East.

Fast service, luxurious equipment and
dining cars on tho a la carte plan;

rsTHE E&?sTSAS CITY; jpUJSyEHIIAYMFEBRUAllY 12,-189-

LEGAL NOTICES.

SHERIFF'S SALE Whereas, a decree
of Partition and order of sale were ren-
dered and made in and by the circuit courtor Jackson county Missouri, at Kansas
City, at the January term thereof, 1S97,

and on the rourth day of said term. It be-
ing the 14th day of January. 1S37. in a cer-
tain cause in said court pending, where-
in Robert L. Resor was plaintiff and Will-
iam Resor. Jr., Isaac B. Resor. Charles
H. Resor, Julia R. Foster and Seth C. Fos-
ter, her husband; Fannie B. Law and
Charles H. Law, her husband: Kate G.
Whclpley and Albert W. Whelpley. her
husband; Vlnnlo C. Stewart and Charles
Stewart, her husband; Mary B. Stettlnius
and Henry Stettlnius, her husband; Julia
R. Foster, Jr., Joseph C. Foster. Will-la- m

R. Foster. Sallle Foster Eaton and
Charles S. Eaton, her husband; Yinnio
Law Pogue and Providence M. Pogue. ner
husband; Fannie E. Law, Gordon E. Law,
Russell Law and Fannie R. Stewart,
Charles H. Law. guardian of Gordon E.
Law and Russell Law: Charles Stewart,
guardian of Fannie R. Stewart, and
Charles Truesdale, were defendants, and
numbered 26,253 on the files and records of
said court; and, whereas, it was and is
provided In and by said decree and
that the clerk of said court should fur-
nish to the sheriff of Jackson county, Mis-
souri, a certified copy of said decree and
order, and upon receipt of said certified
copy said sheriff should proceed to sell
the property In said decree and order and
hereinafter described, in tho same manner
as that piovided by law for the sale ot
real estate under execution, and upon a
published advertisement of such sale. In
accordance with that required by law for
sales of real estate under execution, and
that such sheriff should report such
to said court for approval and confirma-
tion or disapproval, and that upon the ap-
proval and confirmation by the court of
such sale as should be made, said sheriff
should collect tho proceeds of such sale and
make a deed, conveying all the Interest
of all tho parties to said suit and ot all
persons who might claim by, through or
under them, to the purchaser at such sale;
whereas, tho clerk of said court did. on
the ISth day of January. 1S97. furnish to
the undersigned sheriff ot Jackson county,
Missouri, a certified copy of said decree
and order: therefore, by virtue of said
decree and order and the said certified
copy thereof, so furnished by said clerk
to the undersigned sheriff, as aforesaid.
I will, on Wednesday, the 3rd day of
March, A. D. 1S97, between the hours of
nine o'clock In the forenoon and flvo
o'clock In the afternoon of that day, at
the south front door ot the county court
house. In Kansas City. Jackson county.
Missouri, and during the session of said
circuit court at Kansas City, Missouri,
sell at public vendue, for cash to the high-
est bidder, all the right, title, interest and
estate of all the above named parties to
said suit and of all persons who may
claim by, through or under them. In and
to the real estate In said decree and or-
der described, situated In the county of
Jackson, stnto of Missouri, and being de-

scribed as follows, Lots numbered
one hundred and thirty-nin-e (139), one hun-
dred and forty (140), three hundred and
nineteen (319), and three hundred and
twenty (320), In block number thirteen
(13), In tho City of Kansas, in Jack-
son county. Missouri, as said lots are
marked and designated on the first re-
corded plat of the town of Kansas,
now Kansas City, tho said lots being lo-

cated on the west side of Delaware street,
between Second and Commercial streets,
In Kansas City, and will report such sale
to said court for approval and confirma-
tion or disapproval, and upon the approval
and confirmation by said court of such
sale as may be made, I will collect the
proceeds of such sale and make a deed,
conveying all the Interest of all the parties
to said suit and of all persons who may
claim by, through or under them, to tho
purchaser at such sale.

ROBERT S. STONE. Sheriff.
Kansas City, Missouri, February C, 1S97.

TRUSTEE'S SALE Whereas, Herman
Oppenhelmer by his deed of trust dated
July 22nd, 1S96, acknowledged July 22nd.
1S!, and recorded July 22nd. 1S90. in of-
fice of recorder of deeds for Jackson coun-
ty. Missouri, at Kansas City, in book B
6J0. at page 94, conveyed to the under-
signed, Frank Brumback, trustee, the fol-
lowing described real estate in Jackson
county, Missouri, t: Part of.lot num-
ber S9, block number 9, In tho Old Town of
Kansas, now Kansas City, Missouri, as
shown on the first recorded plat of said
city, bounded as follows: Commencing on
the east line of said lot on tho west side
of Main street 20 feet southwardly from tho
northeast ccrner of said lot, and thenco
running southwardly with the west line of
Main street 20 feet, thence westwardly and
parallel with the north and south lines of
said lot 142 feet to the alley, thence north-
wardly with the east side of said alley 20
feet, thence eastwardly and parallel with
tho north side of said lot to the place ot
beginning, in trust to secure the payment
of his two notes, with Interest thereon In
said deed ot trust described, and subject
to all foimer deeds of trust thereon; and,
whereas, default has been made In the
payment ot both of said notes and Interest
thereon; now, therefore. I. the undersigned
tiustce, under the authority of said deed
of trust, and at the request of the legal
owners of both said notes, will, on Febru-
ary 20th. 1S97. between the hours or 9
o'clock a. m. and 5 o'clock p. m., at the
fouh front door of the Jackson county,
Missouri, court house, in which the Jack-
son county, Missouri, circuit court at Kan-
sas City is held, being the building situated
in the block bounded by Missouri avenue,
O.ik, Fifth and Locust streets in Kansas
City. Missouri, sell the above describedproperty at public vendue to the highest
bidder, for cash, to pay said notes, in-
terest and cost of executing this trust.

FRANK BRUMBACK. Trustee.
COMMISSIONER'S SALE IN PARTI-tion-B- y

virtue and authority of the order
of sale In partition mude and entered by
tho circuit court of Jackson county, Mis-
souri, at Kansas City, on November 21,
ISIS, and duly renewed by said court on
January 13, 1S97. in cause numbered 2798S,
theieln pending, wherein Wiley O. Cox,
George W. Lee. Mary E. Scholey and
George W. Scholey. Junior, her husband,
are plaintiffs, and Louis H. Coleman. Lo-
gan Coleman, Christopher Celeman, Mary
Lcgan Coleman and Louis Garfield Cole-
man are defendants, duly certified copies
ot which said order of sale, and o' the
renewal thereof, have been delivered to the
undersigned, Henry C. Page, special com-
missioner appointed by said court to make
and conduct said sale. I, the said Henry
C. Page, as such special commissioner as
aforesaid, will, on Thursday, the eight-
eenth day of February. 1S97, between the
hours of nine o'clock In tho forenoon and
five o'clock In the afternoon of that day,
at the south front door of the county court
house In Kansas City, Jackson county,
state of Missouri, during the January term,
1897. of said court, and while said court Is
In session at Kansas City. Missouri, sell, at
public auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, all the right, title. Interest and es-

tate of the above named Wiley O. Cox,
George W. Lee, Mary E. Scholey. George
W. Scholey, Junior, her husband. Louis H.
Coleman, Logan Coleman. Christopher
Coleman, Mary Logan Celeman and Louis
Garfield Coleman. In and to the following
described real estate situate In the county
ot Jackson and state of Missouri, to-w-

Lots one (1), two (2). three (3). four (4). five
(5) and six (6). all In Eaton place. In Jack-
son county, Missouri. HENRY C. PAGE.

Special Commissioner.
Karnes, Holmes & Krauthoff. Attorneys.
Kansas City. Mo.. January 25. 1897.

SHERIFF'S SALE By lrtue and au-
thority ot a special execution No. 25159, is-

sued from the office of the clerk of the
circuit court of Jackson county, at Kan-
sas City, Missouri, returnable to the April
term. 1S97. of said court, and to me as
sheriff directed and delivered In favor of
city of Independence, to use ot Ada
V. Bradbury and against the Kansas City
Investment Company, James A. Gudgell,
trustee, and John W. Carter. I have levied
upon and seized all the right, title. Inter-
est and estate of said defendants. The Kan-
sas City Investment Company, James A.
Gudgell, trustee, and John W. Carter. In
and to the following described real estate,
situated In tho county ot Jackson and state
of Missouri, to-w- Lot numbered one (1),
In block numbered two (2), in Walnut park.
In the city of Independence, Missouri,
and I will on Monday, the 15th day
of February, A. D. 1S97, between the
hours of nine o'clock In the forenoon
and five o'clock in the afternoon, of that
day, at the south front door of the county
court house, in Kansas City, Jackson coun-
ty, state ot Missouri, and during the ses-
sion of said circuit court at Kansas City,
Missouri, sell at public vendue, for cash, to
the highest bidder, all the right, title. In-

terest and estate of the nbove named de-

fendants. The Kansas City Investment
Company, James A. Gudgell. tnistee, and
John W. Carter, In and to said real estate,
to satisfy said execution and costs.

ROBERT S. STONE. Sheriff.
Kansas City. Mo.. January 22nd. 1S97.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE Notice is hereby
given to all creditors Interested that the
undersigned, assignee of Phocion L. Gull-le- t,

will, on Monday, the 15th day of Feb-
ruary, 1S97, and for two consecutive days
thereafter, at room number one, Wales
building, situate northwest corner Sixth
and Delaware streets, Kansas City. Mo.,
allow and adjust demands against the es-

tate of his assignor, and the undersigned
assignee will be present at such time and
place to adjust and allow such demands.

GILSON B. GRAY, Assignee.
James W. Garner, Atty.
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice Is hereby given to all creditors and
others interested In the estate of Ella CChambcrlln. deceased, that I. Solon T.
Gllmore. administrator ot said estate, in-
tend to make a final settlement thereof at
tho next term of the probate court of Jack-
son county, to be held at Kansas City,
Missouri, on tho 15th day of February, 1S97.

SOLON T. GILMORE. AdmlnlstratOD

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE'S SALE
Public notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned. The Citizens National Bank ot
Kansas City, Missouri, tho mortgagee
named in a certain chattel mortgage1 exe-
cuted by the Campbell-Eato- n Crockery
Company, a corporation, dated January
22nd, 1S97, and recorded in the ofilco of the
recorder of deeds for Jackson county, Mis-
souri, at Kansas Cltv, on the 22nd day of
January, 1S97, In book "B" number 189, at
page 301, will, by virtue of the power and
authority to it. tho said undersigned mort-
gagee, granted by said chattel mortgage,
and in pursuance thereof, sell at public
auction, to tho highest bidder, for cash, at
the storeroom known as 811 and 813 Main
street,Kansas Clty.Mlssouri. on Tuesdaj-ith- o

23rd day of February. 1S97, between the
hours of nine o'clock In the forenoon and
six o'clock In the afternoon of that day, the
following described personal property con-
veyed to the undersigned mortgagee by
said Campbell-Eato- n Crockery Company by
said chattel mortgage, to-w- All the
stock of crockery, pottery, earthenware,
glassware, queensware, chlnaware, lamps,
lamp fixtures, including chimneys, bric-a-bra- c,

plated ware, and cutlery in the build-
ing and basement known as numbers 811

anl S13 on Main street, in Kansas City, Mis-
souri. Also all fixtures and furniture. In-

cluding two safes, nil desks, mirrors, empty
packages and signs in and about said place
of business, it being Intended to include
In said sale each and every article and
Item of merchandise, fixtures and furni-tur- o

of said Campbell-Eato- n Crockery
Company in said place of business. Also
all book accounts, accounts receivable,
bills receivable, claims and demands of
every kind and description belonging to
said Campbell-Eato- n Crockery Company,
or In which it was interested at the date
of said chattel mortgage, except such as
have been collected by the undersigned
mortgagee since the date of said mortgage.
Said sale will be made for the purpose of
paving the promissory notes described in
anil secured by said chattel mortgage, de-

fault having been made In the payment
thereof. A complete inventory ot said
aLcve described property, including a list
of said book accounts and bills receivable,
may be seen at the office of said under-
signed mortgagee. Tho Citizens National
Bank, at the northwest corner ot Sixth
and Delaware streets, Kansas City, Mis-Date- d

at Kansas City, Missouri, this fth
day of February, 1S971 i
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL B.NIv OF

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI. Mortgagee.
By S. J. FITZHUGH. President.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION In the cir-
cuit court ot Jackson county, Missouri, at
Kansas City. Jennie Wisdom, plaintiff, vs.
William P. Wisdom, defendant. Now, on
this 4th day of February, A. D. 1S97, comes
the plaintiff, by her attorney, and presents
to tho court her petition, duly verified by
affidavit, stating therein, among other
things, that said defendant is a nt

of the state of Missouri and that he can-
not bo summoned by the ordinary process
oT law. Thereupon, the following order is
made by said court, to-w- To William
P. Wisdom, said defendant:
You are herebv notified that the plaintiff
has commenced suit against you by peti-
tion in said court, tho object and general
nature of which Is to obtain a decree of
divorce from the bonds ot matrimony now
existing between plaintiff and defendant:
and unless you be and appear at tho next
regular term of said court, to be begun and
held at the county court house In the city
of Kansas City. Jackson county, Missouri,
on the second Monday in April next, the
same being the 12th day of said month, and
on or beforo the third day thereof answer-sai-

petition, it will be taken as confessed,
and a decree against you granted as
prayed. It is further ordered that this no-

tice be published for four weeks success-
ively (the last publication to be made at
least fifteen days before the next term ot
this court), in the Kansas City Journal, a
newspaper printed and published In lvan-B- as

City, Jackson county, Missouri.
A true copy

STONESTREBT c,erk.
By J. P. STACY, Deputy Clerk.

F. C. Farr. Attorney, for Plaintiff
TRUSTEE'S SALE By reason of default

In tho payment ot a note and Interest
thereon, described In a deed ot trust made
by Richard P. Yocum and Mary A. 1 ocum.
his wife, dated the 1st day of April. 1RS9,

nnd recorded on the Cth day of April, 1SS9.

In book B 246, at page C5S, in the office of
the recorder ot deeds for Jackson county,
Missouri, at Kansas City, I will, by virtue
ot the premises and of the power In me

ested by said deed of trust, and at the
request ot tho legal holder ot said note,
proceed to sell all of lot numbered eleven
(11), and the south four (4) feet ot lot ten
(10). and tho north threo (3) feet of lot
twelve (12), In block 'two (2), McLevy &
Waller's resurvey, of f Wotfks 1 and 2 ot,
Brooklyn Heights, an.ftddltlon to the City
ot Kansas, new Kansas City, Jackson
county, Missouri, as shown1 by the recorded
plat ot said addition, at the front door, be-
ing the west front, of the United States
postoffico in Kansas City, Missouri, be-
tween tho hours of nine o'clock In tho
forenoon and flvo O'clock in tho after-
noon, on Saturday, the 6th day of March,
K97, at public vendue, to the highest bid-le- r.

for cash, for tho purpose of paying
said note nnd interest and tho costs of
executing this trust.

A. N. GOSSETT. Trustee.
Kansas City. Mo- - Feb. 10. 1S97.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE Notice is
hereby given that by virtue of a renewal
order of sale ot the probate court of Jack-
son county, Missouri, made on the 4th day
of January, 1S37, I, the undersigned, as
such administrator, will, on Friday, the
12th day of February, 1S97, between the
hours of nine o'clock in the forenoon and
flvo o'clock In the afternoon of that day,
at the south front door of the circuit court
house. In Kansas City. Jackson county.
Missouri, during the session of the circuit
court at Kansas City, sell at public auc-
tion, for cash, all the right, title and in-

terest of Philip Halzfeld, deceased. In the
following described real estate, situated in
the county of Jackson, state ot Missouri,
to-w- Lot ono (1) In J. L. Porter's first
subdivision, an addition to Kansas City,
Mo., and lot five (o) in block one (1) In
SheffleldWILLIAM A. HARNSBERGER.
Administrator do bonis non of the Estate

of Philip Hatzfeld. Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters tes-

tamentary on the estate of Mary
A Ncft. deceased, were granted to the
undersigned by the probate court of the
county of Jackson, state of Missouri, at
Kansas City, on the 11th day of January,
1S97. AH persons having claims against
said estate are required to exhibit the same
to the undersigned for allowance, within
one year after the date of said letters, or
they may be precluded from any benefit of
said estate, and If such claims be not ex-
hibited within two years from thq date ot
this publication they will be forever barred.

Dated this Uth day of January, 1S97.
.JOHN NEFF,
CHABLES J. NEFF,

t Executors.
NOTICE Is hereby given that letters ot

administration on tho estate ot William
A Gattrell, deceased, were granted to the
undersigned by the probate court of the
county of Jackson, state of Missouri, at
Kansas City, on the 21st day of January.
1S97. All persons having claims against
said estate are required to exhibit the same
to the undersigned for allowance, within
ono year after the date of said letters, or
they may bo precluded from any benefit of
said estate, and if such claims be not ex-

hibited within two years from the date of
this publication they will be forever barred.

Dated this 21st day of January. 1S97.

FRANK II. GATTRELL. Administrator.
NOTICE Is hereby given that letters of

administration on the estate ot Lorissa A.
Lewis, deceased, were granted to tho un-
dersigned by tho probate court of the coun-
ty Of Jackson, stato of Missouri, at Kan-
sas City, on the Sth day of February. 137.
All persons having claims against said es-
tate are required to exhibit the same to
the undersigned for allowance, within one
year after the date of said letters, or they
may be precluded from any benefit of said
estate, and If such claims be not exhibited
within two years from the date of this
publication they will bp forever barred.

EDWIN C. LEWIS. Administrator.
Dated this Sth day of February. 1S3".

NOTICE IS. HEREBY GIVEN that let-
ters testamentary on the estate of Hugo
Beck, deceased, were granted to the un-
dersigned by the probate court of tho
county of Jackson, slate of Missouri, at
ivnrisas -- uy, u" te jl uiy ul January,
1S97. All persons having claims against
said estate are required to exhibit tho
same to the undersigned for allowance,
within one year after the date of said let-
ters, or they may h? precluded from anc
benefit of said estate, and If such claims
b not exhibited within two years from
the date of this publication they will bo
forever burred.

Dated this 29th day" ot January-- , 1S97.
MARY BECK. Executrix.

NOTICE Is hereby given that letters of
administration on the estate ot Mary Jenk-- 1

Ins deceased, were granted to the under--Elgn- ed

by the probate court of the county,
of Jackson, state of Missouri, at Kansas'
City, on the 25th day of January, 1S97. All
persons having claims against said estate
are required to exhibit the same to the un-
dersigned for allowance, within one year
after the date ot said lettere, or they may
be precluded from any benefit of said
estate, and if such claims be not exhibited
within two years from the date of, this
publication they will be forever barred.

B. F. DEATHERAGE. Administrator.
Dated this 25th day ot January. 1S97.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE Notice Is. hereby
given that I. as assignee of the Mann &
Miles Manufacturing Company, will, on
March 6th. 1S97, or as soon thereafter as
counsel can be heard, applj' to the circuit
court for a discharge fromsalrt trust."

L. E. WYNE. Assignee.

LEGAL NOTICES.

8HERI'.'PS SALE Bv virtue and Au
thority of a special execution No. 25153, Is-

sued from the office of the clerk ot the
circuit court of Jackson county, at Kan-
sas City, Missouri, returnable to the April
term, 1S97, of said court, nnd to mo as
sheriff directed and delivered in favor of
city of Independence, to the use of Ada
V. Bradbury and against the Suffolk .In-
vestment Company. James H. Harkless,
trustee: Leo N. Leslie. George C. Emery,
John W. Speas, Daniel B. Holmes, trustee,
and Jemuel C. Gates. I have levied upon
and seized all 'the right, title, interest and
estate of said defendants, the Suffolk In-
vestment Company, James II. Hnrkless,
trustee: Leo N. Leslie, Georgo C. Emery.
John W. Spens. Daniel B. Holmes, trustee,
and Jemuel C. Gates, In and to the following
described real estate, situated In tho coun-
ty of Jackson and state of Missouri, to-w- lt:

Lot number three hundred nnd sixty-tw- o
(362) In Eden park, in the City of In-

dependence, Missouri, and lot number four
hundred nnd twelve (412). In Eden park,
city of Independence, Missouri. Jackson
county, Missouri, and I will on Monday,
the 15th day of February, A. D. 1S97. between
the hours of nine o'clock In the forenoon
and five o'clock In the nfternoon, of that
day. at the south front door of the county
court house, in Kansas City, Jackson coun-
ty, stato of Missouri, and during the session
of said circuit court at Kansas City, Mis-
souri, sell at public vendue, for cash,- - to the
highest bidder, all the right, title. Interest
and estate of the above named defendants,
The Suffolk Investment Company, James 11.
Harkless. trustee: Leo N. Leslie, George C.
Emery, John W. Speas. Daniel B. Holmes,
trustee, and Jemuel C. Gates. In and to
said real estate, to satisfy said execution
and costs.

ROBERT S. STONE. Sheriff.
Kansas City. Mo.. January 22nd. 1S97.

SHERIFF'S SALE By virtue and au-
thority of a special execution. No. 25156,

Issued from tho office of tho clerk of the
circuit court of Jackson county, at Kan-
sas City, Missouri, returnable to tho April
term, 1S97, of said court, and to me as
sheriff directed and delivered In favor ot
city of Independence, to the use of Ada
V. Bradbury nnd against the Suffolk In-
vestment Company, John W. Speas. Daniel
B. Holmes, trustee; Jemuel C. Gates, Leo
N. Leslie and Georgo C. Emery. I havo
levied upon and seized all the right, title,
interest and estate of said defendants, tho
Suffolk Investment Company, John W.
Speas, Daniel B. Holmes, trustee: Jemuel
C. Gates. Leo N. Leslie and Georgo C.
Emery, In and to the following described
real estate, situated In the county ot Jack-
son and state of Missouri, t: Lot
numbered 300, Eden Park, in the city of
Independence, Missouri, and lot numbered
40S. Eden Park, in the city of Independ-
ence, Missouri, and I will on Monday,
the 15th day of February, A. D. 1S97. be-

tween the hours of nine o'clock In the
forenoon and five o'clock in the afternoon
of that day, ot the south front door of tho
county court house. In Kansas City, Jack-
son county, state of Missouri, and during
the session of said circuit court at Kansas
City, Missouri, sell at public vendue, for
cash, to tho highest bidder, all the right,
title. Interest and estate of the above
defendants, tho Suffolk Investment Com-
pany, John W. Speas. Daniel B. Holmes,
trustee; Jemuel C. Gates, Leo N. Leslie
and George C. Emery, In and to said real
estate to satisfy said execution and costs.

ROBERT S. STONE, Sheriff.
Kansas City. Mo.. January 22nd. 1S97.

SHERIFF'S SALE-- By virtue and au-
thority of an alias general execution No.
2S2SS, issued from the office of the clerk of
tho circuit court of Jackson county, at
Kansas City, Missouri, returnable to the
April term, 1S97. of said court, and to mo.
as sheriff, directed and delivered in favor of
M. A. Sewell. and against Christine Klein
and Louis Klein, I have levied upon and
seized all the right, title. Interest and es.
tate of said defendants. Christine Klein
and Louis Klein, In and to the following
described real estate, situated iti the county
of Jackson and state of Missouri, to-w-

Lots fifteen (15) and sixteen (16), in block
lettered "D." in Karnes and Ess addition to
the City of Kansas, Jackson county. Mis-
souri: also lot sixteen (16), in. block two (2),
Wing and Steen's place, an addition to
Kansas City. Jackson county, Missouri, and
I will, on Monday, the 1st day ot March.
A. D. 1697, between the hours of nine o'clock
In the forenoon and five o'clock in the
afternoon of that day. at the south front
door of the county court house, in Kansas
City, Jackson county; stato of Missouri,
and during the session of said circuit court
at Kansas City, Missouri, sell at public
vendue, for cash, to tho highest bidder, all
tho right, title. Interest and estate of the
above named defendants. Christine Klein
and Louis Klein, In and to said real estate,
to satisfy said execution and costs.

ROBERT S. STONE. Sheriff.
Kansas City, Mo.. February 4th. 1S57.

SHERIFF'S SALE By virtue and mi'
thorlty of a general execution. No. 27092;

issued fi-o- the office of the clerk of the
circuit court of Jackson county, at Kan-
sas City, Missouri, returnable to the April
term. 1S3- 7- of said court, and to me as
sheriff directed and delivered. In favor of
J. G. Gllmore and J. D. Jluhl and against
Morris Lazarovic. 1 have levied upon and
seized all the right, title. Interest and es-

tate ot said defendant, Morris Lazarovic.
In and to the following described real es-

tate, situated In the cuuntv 'ol Jackson
and state of Missouri, to-w- All of the
north half of lot numbered nine hundred
and seventy-nin- e, ot.block numbered sixty-nin- e.

In McGee's addition to Kansas City,
Missouri, as the same la marked on the re-
corded plat thereof, and I will, on Monday,
the 15th-da- of February, A. D. 1S37, be-
tween the hourc ot nine o'clock in the
forenoon and five o'clock in the afternoon,
of that day. at the south front door of tho
county court house, in Kansas City, .Tack-Fo- n

county, state of Missouri, and during
the session of. said circuit court at Kansas
City, Missouri, sell at public vendue, for
cash, to the highest bidder, nil the right,
title. Interest and estate of the above
named defendant, Morris Lazarovic, in and
to said real estate to satisfy said execution
and costs. ROBERT S. STONE, Sheriff.

Kansas City. Mo.. January 22nd. 1S97.

NOTICE Is nereby given that letters ot
administration, with tho will annexed, on
the estate of Henry B. Rldgaway, deceased,
were granted to tho undersigned by the
probate court of the county of Jackson,
stnte of Missouri, at Kansas City, on the
30th day of September, 1S96. All persons
having claims against said estate are re-
quired to exhibit the same to the under-
signed fcr allowance, within ono year after
the date of said letters, or they may be
precluded from any benefit of said estate,
and it said claims bo not exhibited within
two years from the date of this publication
they will be forever barred.

Dated this 25th day of January. 1S97.
ALBERT M. SILLS.

Administrator. With the Will Annexed, of
the Estate of Henry B. Rldgaway, De--
ceased.
NOTICE. IS HEREBY GIVEN that let-te- rs

of administration on the estate of
John Schlcss. deceased, were granted to
the undersigned by the probate court of
the county of Jackson, state ot Missouri,
at Kansas City, on the Eth day of Febru-ar- v,

1S97. All persons having claims against
said estate are required to exhibit the
same to the undersigned for allowance,
within ono year after the date of said let-
ters, or they may be precluded from any
benefit of said estate, and if such claims
be not exhibited within two years from tho
date of this publication they will be for-
ever barred.

Dated this 5th day of February. 1S97.
PETER VETTER, Administrator.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters tes-
tamentary on the estate of Magdalena
A edelich, deceased, were granted to tho
undersigned by the probate court ot Jack-
son county. Missouri, at Kansas City, on
tho 27th day ot January, 1S97. All persons
having claims against said estate are re-
quired to exhibit the same to the under-
signed for allowance, within one year after
the date ot said letters, or they may be
precluded from any benefit of said estate,
and If said claims be not exhibited within
two years from the time of this publication
they will be forever barred.

HENRY WEDELICH, Executor.
N. F. Heltman. Attorney.
Dated this 1st day of February. 1S97.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the annual
meeting of the directors of the Kansas
City Belt Railway Company will be held
at the office of the company In Kansas
City. Missouri, on Tuesday, the 9th day
of March. 1S37. at 10 o'clock a. m., for the
purpose of making the annual report to

and warehouse commissioners
of the stnte ot Missouri as required by law.
and for the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may legally be brought before the
meeting. EDWARD S. WASHBURN,

President.
W: J. FERRY. Secretary.
Kansas City. February C. 1S97.

rr-- nyncPTflDa i
'hereby given that tne annual meeting of
'the "board of directors River
'Railroad Company will be held at the office
!flf the' company In Kansas City, Missouri,
Son Tuesday, the 9th day of March, 1S97. at
ifurfrlnclc b. m.i for thoipurpose of makino- -

ireport to the railroad commissioners of the
state ot wswu4j, u& iciimicu vy iaw, anu
for tho transaction of such other business
as may before the meet-
ing.

Kansas City. Mo.. February 3, IS97.
EDWARD S. WASHBURN, President.

J. S. FORD. Secretary.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT-Notl- ce
is hereby given to all creditors and

others Interested In the estate of Anna
Lloyd, deceased, that I.Frederick W.Lloyd,
administrator of said estate, intend to
make a final settlement thereof at tho next
term of the probate court of Jackson coun-
ty, to be heid at ICansas City. Missouri, on
the 15th day of February. 1857.

FREDERICK W. LLOYD,
Administrator.

LEGAL NOTICES.

TRUSTEE'S SALE-Wher- eas Richard B.
Farley and Florence J. Farley, his wife, by
their deed of trust, dated tho first day of
July, 1SS9, filed for record July 26th. 1SS9.

and recorded in tho qfilcfe ot the recorder ot
deeds of Jackson county, Missouri, at
JCansap City, in book B number 367, at page
243, conveyed' to the undersigned, trustee
the following described-rea- l estate lying-i- n

Jackson county, Missouri, to-w- All of
the south twenty-thre-e (23) feet nnd threo
(3) Inches or lot numbered six (6), In block
"J," ot Lockridge's addition to Kansas
City, Missouri, according to jthe recorded
plat of said addition, In trust, to secure
the payment of the promissory note In
suld deed of trust described, and tho in-

terest thereon, and whereas, said note is
past due and unpaid, and, together with
the interest accrued thereon for over six
months, remains in default; now. therefore,
notice is hereby given that I, the under-
signed trustee, at the request of the legal
holder of said note, and by virtue of the
powers to me given by said deed. will, on
Thursday, the fourth day of March. 1S9.,

at the south front door of tho court nouse
building in the block bounded by Missouri
avenue. Oak, Fifth and Locust streets, lu
Kansas City, Jackson county, Missouri itho
same being tho building In which the cir-
cuit court of Jackson county, Missouri, id
now appointed to bo held In said city), be-

tween tho hours ot nine o'clock a. m. and
live o'clock p. m. of said day. sell the real
estate hereinbefore described, at public
vendue, to the highest bidder, for cash, for
the purpose of discharging said debt and
Interest and the cost or executing thl3
trust. ROBERT S. RODGERS.

Trustee.
TRUSTEE'S SALE Whereas. Jame3 H.

McGee and Ruth M. McGee. husband and
wife, by their certain deed of trust, dated
the fourteenth day of September, 1S93, and
recorded on the fourteenth day of Septem-
ber, 1S93, in the office of the recorder of,
deeds for Jackson county, Missouri, at
Kansas City. In book B 540. at page 4G,

conveyed to the undersigned. John C. Gage,
as trustee, tho following real estate, lying
and being situate in the county of Jackson
nnd stato ot Missouri, t: Lots nin
(9) and ten (10), of block eight ft), of Dun-
dee place, an addition to Kansas City, ac-
cording to tho plat thereof on record In
the office of the recorder of deeds of Jacu-so-n

county. Missouri, which said deed of
trust was given to secure the payment of
a certain promissory note therein described;
and, whereas, default has been made Jn
the payment of the principal ot said prom-
issory note and the Interest thereon; now.
therefore, notlco Is hereby given that I.
John C. Gage, trustee, will, in accordance
with tho terms and provisions ot said deed
of trust, at the request of the legal ownef
and holder-o-t said note, proceed to sell the
property hereinbefore described, at public
vendue, to the highest bidder, for cash, at
the south front door of the Jackson county
circuit court house In Kansas City. Jack-
son county, Missouri, on Wednesday, the
eighteenth day of February. 1S97, between
tho hoursrof nine o'clock In the forenoon
and five o'clock in the afternoon ot that
day, for the purpose of paying said debt
and Interest and tho cost of executing this
trust. JOHN C. GAGE. Trustee.

BY reason of default in tho payment of
the principal and Interest of a. note de-

scribed In a deed of trust, made by Chris-
tian Frank and Josephine Frank, his wife,
dated March 7th, 1S36. filed for record
March 9th, 1S9G, and recorded In book B
595 at page 433. in the office of the recorder
of deeds at Kansas City. Jackson county,
Mo., conveyed to James Scammon. as
trustee, the following described real es-

tate, to-w- Lots numbered 212. 212 and 225

In Altamont. an addition to the City of
Kansas (now Kansas City), as the same
are marked and designated on the recorded
plat of said addition on file In the office of
tho recorder of deeds In said county ot
Juckson:- - and. whereas, said James Scam-
mon has refused to act and Is unable to act
as such, trustee, and It is provided In said
deed thct the then acting sheriff of Jack-
son county. Mo., in case of such refusal
or Inability to act. shall become his succes-
sor and act as trustee and Sell said" prop-
erty in accordance with the' terms- - of said
deed; therefore. I. the undersigned sheriff
and acting sheriff of Jackson county. Mo..
will as such trustee, at the request of-th- o

legal holder of said note, and the author-
ity thereby vested In me, sell the above
described real estate at public vendue, .to
the highest bidder, for cash, at the south
front door ot the county court-house- Kan-
sas City. Mo., on the 16th day .of February,
1S97, between tho hours 'of 9 o'clock a. m.
and 5 o'clock p. m.. .to satisfy said note and
Interest and cost of executing this trust.

ROBERT" S. STONE,
Sheriff of Jackson County, Mo.

J G. V. Redmon, Attorney.

TRUSTEE'S SALE Whereas, RichardJ3.

i.

ifi' nnrt rprnrdpd In the office, of the. re
corder of deeds of Jackson county. Mis-- !

soun. at Kansas City. In book B. number
379. nt page 70, conveyed to the undersigned
trustee the following described real estate
lying in Jackson county. Missouri, to-w- lt i
All of the north twenty-thre- e (23) feet or lot
six (6). in block "J." of Lockridge's addition
to Kansas City, Missouri, according to

plat of said addition. In trust to
secure the payment ot the promissory note
In said deed ot trust described, and the in-

terest thereon, and whereas, said note Js
past due nnd unpaid," and. together with
th-- interest accrued thereon for over six
menths, remains in default: .now, there-- n

fore, notice Is hereby given that r. the un- -

derslgned trustee, at the request of tho
legal holder of said note, and by virtue ot
the powers to me given by said deed. will,
on Thursday, the fourth day ot.Marchi. 1S97.

at the south front door of the court house
building. In the block bounded by Missouri
avenue. Oak, Fifth and Locust streets. In
Kansas City, Jackson county, Missouri (the.
same being the building lnwhlch tho circuit
court ot Jackson county, Missouri. Is now
appointed to be held In said city), between
the hours of nine o'clock a. m. and five
o'clcck p. m. of said day. sell the-re-al es-

tate hereinbefore described. at public ven-

due, to the highest bidder, for cash, for the
purpose of discharging said debt and inter-
est cost of executing this trust,

u"uROBErtT S. RODGERS. Trustee.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN' that let-
ters of - administration on the estate of
Frank Stllwell, deceased, were granted to
the undersigned by-

- the Probate court of
the" county of Jackson, statc-o- f Missouri,
at Kansas City, on the 29th day of Janu-'ar-V

A D. 1S97. All persons "having-claim- s

against said estate, are required to exhibit
the samo to the undersigned for allowance
within one year after the date ot said let-

ter' or they may bo precluded from any
benefit of said estate, and If such claims
be not exhibited within two years from
the date of this publication they will be
fcrever barred.

Dated this 30th day of January, 1S37.
MEEDY STILWti-.L- . Administrator.

T. J. Seehorn. Attorney.

"NOTICE TO DIRECTORS Notice is
hereby given that the, annual meeting ot
the board of directors of tho Kansas City..
Fort Scott & Memphis Railroad Company
will be held at the office of the company In
Kansas City, Missouri, on Tuesday, the 9th;
day of March. ISJi. at 9 o clock a. m., for
the purpose of making report tp the rail-
road commissioners ot the state of Mis-
souri as required by law. and for the
transaction of such other business as may
lesrallv be brought before the meeting.

Kansas Cltv, Mo.. February 3. 1S97.
EDWARD S. WASHBURN. President.

CHARLES MERRIAM. Secretary.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING-Notl- co Is
hereby given that the annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Troost Avenue
Cemetery Co.. a corporation of Missouri,
will be held at tho office of tho company,
403 New York Life bldg.. in Kansas City.
Mo . on Tuesday. March 2nd, 1S97. at 9
o'clock a. m., for the election of directors
and the transaction of such business a3
mav be legally brought before the meeting.

HOMER REED, President.
rLT?n T.AW. Secretary.
Kansas City. Mo.. Jan. 27th. 1S97.

" NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given to all creditors and
others Interested in the estate ot David G,
Neiswanger. deceased, and the partnership
estate of Neiswanger Bros., that I. W. J.
Neiswanger. administrator of said estates,
intend to make a final settlement thereof
at the next term of the probate court ot
Jackson county, to be held at Kansas
Pitv Missouri, on the 15th clay of Febru-
ary 1S97. "IV. J. NEISWANGER.

Administrator.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT-Notl- co
is hereby given to all creditors and

others Interested In the estate of Verllnda
W Moore, deceased, that I, Luther C. Sla-ve- ns

administrator of said estate, intend to
mako a final settlement thereof at the next
term of the probate court of Jackson coun-
ty to be held at Kansas City. Missouri, on
the 15th day of February. 1S97.

I.. C. SLAVENS. Administrator.
W. F. Spottswood, 505 N. Y Life bldg..

Attorney.

NOTICE of resignation of letters of ad-
ministration To all whom it
You are hereby notified that the under-
signed will, on the first Monday In March,
1S97. apply to the probate court of Jackson
county Missouri, at Kansas City, for res-
ignation of his letters" of administration
upon the estate ot Charles Herbert Clarke,
deceased. W. IE. WINANTS.
Administrator of the estate of Charles Her-

bert Clarke, deceased.
NOTICE OF.. FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given to all creditors and
others interested In the estate qf Herbert
L. Doggett. deceased, that I. John poggett.
administrator of said estate,, intend o
make a final settlement thereof at the next
term of the probate court ofJncksort coun-
ty, to be held at Kansas City. Missouri, on
tho 15th dav of February, IMff.

JOHN DOGGETT.-Administrato- r.

?
UNION DEPOT TIME CARD.,

Instructions All trains dally unless
marked: "x," except-Sunday- ; "s," Sunday
only; "z," except Saturday; "y," except
Monday: "h".'Sauirday only. First column,
leave; second column, arrive.

Hannibal & St. Joe Barllnfrton Route.
Trains. Leave, Arrive.

K. C. & Brookfield x4:0OpraxlO:50am
Chicago & ex... 7:42 am 8:23 pin
Chicago fast vcstlbuled... 6:10 pm S:55am
St. Louis vestlbulect ltd... S:33pm 7:50 am

II. & M. In Neu Iiurllnstan Route.
Denver. Lincoln, Pacific

Coast, Montana and Pu-g- et

Sound. 10:10 am 8:00 pra

K. C St. Joe Jt Council Blnn.
Omaha. St. Paul &"Mm...ll:10ara 3:5n pm
Iowa, express . 5:40 pm 10:10 nm
O., S. C. & St. P. e a:13pm 6:30am
St. Joe & Iowa mall ... 7:50 am 6:10 pm
St. Joe & Lincoln ex 10:40 am 8:00 pm
Leay-- . Atch. & St. Joe 3:25 pm 1:43 pm

'All trains connect'for Leavenworth.

CIiIuuko, IlooiU Island Jk Pacific.
Trains East ot the Missouri River.Chicago mall xS:3T,am x7:50pm

Chicago limited 3:55 pm 9:30 am
?lai1s AVcst "f the Missouri river.Hutch.. Wichita, Ft. W...10:55 am 5:10 pm

Den., Col. Sp. & Pueblo. ..10:53 am 5:40 pm
Den.. Col. Sp. & Pueblo...z9:40 pm y7:15am
Wichita. I. T. & Ft. W....z9:40 pm y7:15 arcTopeka. Hutchinson .. ..z3:40pm y7:15am

Mlaaonrl Pnclfic nallrrny.
. Trains East.St. Lou s limited .10:13 pm 5:00 amSt. Louis night express.... 0:00 pm 7H5amLexington & Sedalla 5:45 pm 9:53 am

St. Louis fast mall 1:13pm 10:30am
St. Louis day express .... 9:43 am 6:30 pm
Lex t n, Sedalla & St. L... G:3) am 7:20 pra

Trains West.Little Rock & Wichita.... 9:20 pm 7:00 am
Colorado & Cofleyville.... 10:00 am 5:10 pm

Trains North.
Omaha, Lin. & N. City.... 9:13 pm 6:23 am
St. Joe & Atchison 6:53 pm 9:33 am
Atchison & Hiawatha ....x5:00pra xl:10pm
Seneca & Beatrice ......... 7:45 am 4:20 pm
Leavenworth &. Atchison.. 7:43 am 6:45 pm
St. Joe & Central Branch.l0:C5 am 5:10 pm
St. Joe & Omaha limited.. 5:10 am 10:35 pm

Trains South.
Rich Hill. FL.S. & WIch.. 2:20 am 1:17 amJoplln & Texas 7:10 pm 2:23 amJoplin & Carthago 9:00 am 3:45 pm

Kansas City Northwestern Railroad.
Seneca &, Beatrice ex...... 7:45 am 4:20 pm

AVabn.sli Railroad.
St. Lculs fast line 9:43 am 6:20 pm
St. L.. D. M. & St. P 9:20 pm 7:00 am
N. Y.. Cln. & Wash, th'gh 6:20 pm 9:00 pra
Excelsior Springs 9:43 am 6:30 pm
Excelsior Springs 6:20 pm 9:00 am

Chicago &. Alton Railroad.
Chicago & St. Louis ex.... 9:00 am 6:53 pm
Chicago limited 6:00 pm 9:23 am
St. Louis & Chicago ex.... S:13 prrj 7:25 am

Knnim City, Fort Scott .fc Mcmplila.
Florida fast mall 10:50 am 6:20 pm
Harrisonvillq & Clinton.. .10:50 am 5:20 pm
Ft. Scott .accommodation. 6:00 pm 10:33 am
Clinton accommodation .. 6:00 pm 10:35 am
Joplin and Nejv Orleans... 9:30 pm 7:40 atn

Missouri, Kansas & Texas.
Texas mall... .10:43cm 5:35pm
Texas oxpr.esa, 9:05 pm' 7:25 am

Union Pacific Railway.
Cal. & Qregori fast mail.. .10:10 am 5:00 pm
Denver Cal. limited.... 7:3) pm 8:50 am

Atchison, Topeka .fc Santa Fe.
East of .the Missouri River.

Chicago limited. ,, 6:20 pm-- 9:23 am
Chicago fast daylight:, ex.. 7:3) am 2:00 pm
Ft. Madison passenger....xS:00amxx2;05pm

West, of the Missouri River.
Oklahoma & Texas local. S:30 am 4:15 pra
So. Kansas day express... 9:43ara 5:30 pm
Col., Utah &. Texas ex.... 9:53 am 6:00 pm
Mexico & Cal.'ex 2:23pm 7:03am
Emporia, local (S. K.)....x4:20 pm xll:0u am
Topeka express 4:30pm 9:40am
Panhandle ex. (S,,K.) 9:10 pra 7:10 am
Kas.. Ok. & Tex. night-ex- . 9a) pm 6:50 am
California limited 9:40am 5:40pm

Thursday and Sunday.
xx Dally except Tuesday.

GRAND AVENUE DEPOT 22d Street.
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.

j.(Reached..by Westport Cars.)
Chicago passenger ...,...,x9:30ara 6:40 pm
Chicago & St. Paul ex,... z7 :15pm y9:15am
Ottumwa and St. Paul,

Kansas City and ChlUl- -
cothe accommodation ...7:13pm 3aaam
Monday only.

IC. C. fc. Independence Electric B;y.
A. M. Leave Kansas City 530. 5:20, 5:50.

6:15. All trains-fro- 6:15 a. m. to 5:45 p. m.
,run every fifteen minutes. P. M. 5:45, 5:55.
6:10. 6:20, 6:30. 6:45. :53. 7:10. 7:20. 7:30. 7:43.
S:00. SVSr 8:45, aao. 9:33, 10:00. 10:20, U:00.
First train on Sundays at 7:30.

'Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays only.

GRAND CENTRAL STATION,
Second nnd "W'yandotto Sts.

Chicago Great- - Western RallTrny Ma-

ple Leaf Route.
Trains. Leave. Arrive.

Chicago, Dubuque, St.
Paul. Minneapolis. Mar- -
shalltown. Des Moines
and St. Joseph fast ves- -
tlbuled limited .11:15 am 3:15 pza

Chicago. Dubuque, St.
PauJ, Minneapolis. Wat-
erloo. Marshalltown, Des
Molncs and St. Joseph "local express y7:00am

Chicago. " Dubuque and
Des Moines fast express. 9:43 pra

Twin City Special to Des
Moines; St. Paul and
Minneapolis 7:50 pm
Fast limited, leaving dally, 11:15 a. m., 13

a solid, steam he.atcd. gas lighted train ot
free chair cars, elegant Pullman sleepers
from; Kansas City to Chicago, 8t, Paul and- 'Minneapolis.

Twin City Special, leaving daily at 7:30 p.
m.. is the fastest train to the Northwest.
Pullman drawing room sleepers to Des
Moines, St.cPaUl:and Minneapolis. Dining
car serves meals.

K. C, PITTSnDRG & GULF "RY. CO.,

"Port Arthur Rente."

Grand Central Station, Second and
AVynndotte Sis., Kansas City, Mo.

Trains. Leave. Arrive.
Mail and express 11:00 ant 5:00pm
The' "Arkansas Traveler" J0:00-p- 7:00 am
Through freight x6:50pm 5:00 am
Local freight x6:43am 7:00 pm

Kansas City, Osceola it Southern.
Between Kansas City, Bel-to- n,

Harrisonville. East
Lynne. Clinton. Lowry
City, and Osceola 210:23am

Between Kansas City, Bcl- -
Tlnrrionnvillp TTnsf

Lynne. Clinton. Lowry
City and Osceola xl:2ai

Kansas City & Independence Air Line.
T.eave Kansas City: A M.. 6:20. 7:03. 7:10,

8:33. 9:33, 10:30, 11:30. P. M.. 1:00. 2:00. 2:3.
3:0). 3:30. 4:00. 1U. 4:50, 5:406:03. 6:30, 7:20.
7:40. 7:53, 8:10. 8:35. 9:00. 9:50. 10:40. 11:30.

Trains marked thus run only to Fair-mou- nt

park. First train on Sunday leaves
at 3:33 a. m. Depots. Second and Walnut
and Second and Wyandotto streets.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE of meeting, of directors-- Notlca
is hereby given that tho directors of the
Kiintas City & Atlantic Railroad Company
will hold a meeting, as required by tha
statutes of the state of Missouri, at tho
offices ot said company, rooms Nos. 313
and 316, Telephone building, northwest cor-
ner of Sixth and Vyandotte streets, ICan-
sas City. Missouri, on Tuesday, the ninth
day of March, 1S37, at nine o'clock a. m.. ot
said day, for the transaction of such busi-
ness as, may properljr come before them.

THEODORE C. BATES. President.
ARTHUR C. PAINE. Secretary.
Kansas City. Mo.. February 2. 1S37.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice Is hereby given to all creditors and
others Interested In tho tstate of A. AGoodman, deceased, that we. I. S. and L.
A. Goodman, executors of said estate. In-
tend to make a final settlement thereof at
the next term ot tho probate court of Jack-
son county, to bo held at Kansas City.
Missouri, on the 15th day ot February, 1S37.

I. S. GOODMAN.
L. A. GOODMAN.

Executors.
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice Is hereby given to all creditors and
others interested in the estate ot Michael
Reldy deceased, that I, Margaret Reldy,
administratrix of said estate, intend to
make u final settlement thereof at the next
term of the probate court of Jackon coun-
ty, to be held at Kansas "City. Missouri, on.
the 15th day of February. 1897.

MARGARET REIDY, Administratrix.
Porterfield & Fence, Attorneys.


